
 

  

    

DR. VENKATA KRISHNA SANDEEPDR. VENKATA KRISHNA SANDEEP

Consultant - ENT Head & Neck Surgery and Cochlear Implant SurgeonConsultant - ENT Head & Neck Surgery and Cochlear Implant Surgeon

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS (Manipal Gold Medalist) | DNB | FAGE | Fellowship in Ear Reconstruction (Pinnaplasty) - Japan | Fellowship inMBBS | MS (Manipal Gold Medalist) | DNB | FAGE | Fellowship in Ear Reconstruction (Pinnaplasty) - Japan | Fellowship in

Sialendoscopy - MumbaiSialendoscopy - Mumbai

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellowship in Ear Reconstruction (Pinnaplasty) - Japan.Fellowship in Ear Reconstruction (Pinnaplasty) - Japan.
Fellowship in Sialendoscopy - Mumbai.Fellowship in Sialendoscopy - Mumbai.

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
TeluguTelugu
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Dr. Murali Krishna Ganguri & Dr. V V K Sandeep on elevated calcium levels in the blood led to complications in aDr. Murali Krishna Ganguri & Dr. V V K Sandeep on elevated calcium levels in the blood led to complications in a
young girl Kanaka Durga and was successfully treated covered in media. young girl Kanaka Durga and was successfully treated covered in media. Click HereClick Here
Dr. Murali Krishna Ganguri & Dr. V V K Sandeep on elevated calcium levels in the blood led to complications in aDr. Murali Krishna Ganguri & Dr. V V K Sandeep on elevated calcium levels in the blood led to complications in a
young girl Kanaka Durga and was successfully treated covered in enadu & vartha. young girl Kanaka Durga and was successfully treated covered in enadu & vartha. Click HereClick Here
Performed the highest number of black fungus (Mucor Mycosis) surgeries in the state of Andhra Pradesh.Performed the highest number of black fungus (Mucor Mycosis) surgeries in the state of Andhra Pradesh.
Performed the highest number of skull base surgeries in the state of Andhra Pradesh.Performed the highest number of skull base surgeries in the state of Andhra Pradesh.
Started a full-fledged Cochlear Implant Program in the Manipal Hospitals group.Started a full-fledged Cochlear Implant Program in the Manipal Hospitals group.
Started sial endoscopy surgery for the first time in the state of Andhra Pradesh.Started sial endoscopy surgery for the first time in the state of Andhra Pradesh.
Highly skilled in performing cosmetic surgeries like Rhinoplasty (nose job) and Pinnaplasty.Highly skilled in performing cosmetic surgeries like Rhinoplasty (nose job) and Pinnaplasty.
Specialist in correcting hearing problems in hearing-impaired patients.Specialist in correcting hearing problems in hearing-impaired patients.
Dr. VVK Sandeep on a complex ENT suregery giving a new lease of life to a young lady covered in media |Dr. VVK Sandeep on a complex ENT suregery giving a new lease of life to a young lady covered in media |
Prime9 | Pioneer | Prime9 | Pioneer | Click HereClick Here
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